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B EFRIGER A.TORS.

EFRIGER A.TORS.

Large Assortment

WILLIAMS & SON,

I R'bbon Sale! Get Your Ribbons Now.

l'oimvn Miens.
1 inch wide, 10c.
ll4 inch wide, 12V.C.
Vt inch wide, 15c.
2 Inch wide. 18c.
nl ...1.1 n .

2 incli wide. 28c.
This sulo will certainly not lnst

116-- 18 N. Main St

S9 i I i w 5 $H it

EL?
'

Siitum li ibm, doncan i waidlet.

P. CONEY,
Monongabela whiskey.... ..60c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX.... ....llaqt.
Fine Old Bourbon. XXX, 1.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy-- .. .$1 a qt.
tjnperior vjognao jiranuy ti.uo a qt.
Imported Jamaica Kum......tl.60 aqt.

I i

g

We are prepared to guarantee
will give you satisfaction, and

prices. Call and see our latest
crayons.

19 West

Cloth,

Ono Car

No.

ABY
a BY

Low Prices.
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ltlJtllOX SAJ.ll MICKS,
1 Inch wide, 6c.

XA. inch wide. 7c,
Inch wide, !)c.

a men uc,
OV Innl. tt.l.la IJrt
2 Inch wide, 10c.

very long.

South Main Street.

31 South Main St.

.0

a

I

iiLiouorStore

work

stylo
very Photographers

St.,

and
2 yards wide, at 45 and 50 cents

"VOEHGLING'S Btock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and "Wiener Beer.x Uest brands of 60 Clears and all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

13lli3Q.groa7 Bro,
artlstio

which at
reasonble

Lloyd

Special

y.

MASON FRUIT JARS Best Quality,
60 cents per dozen.

NEW PIOKLES Extra Quality.

FANCY CREAMERY and DAIRY BUTTER.

NEW MACKEREL, Catch of 1894.

CHOICE COLD-PACKE- JERSEY TOMATOES,
8 cans for 25 cents.

Bargains in Oil Cloth
Floor Oil

For Sale:

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

wide,

Shenandoah.

Linoleum.

Linoleum, 2 yards wide, at 75 cents.

All now patterns.

One Car FANCY MINNESOTA FLOUR,
made of all strictly Old Wheat, no better
at any price.

FRE8II GROUND Old Time Graham Flour.
Old Timo Ryo Flour.

Fancy Pastry Flour.

vJTJET BECEIYED.
CHOICE

mixed with now oata.

Ono Car MIDDLINGS.

One Car 1 OWT

WTI1TE OATS, Strictly Old, not

HAY.

CONFERREES

SNARLING.

Another Day of Idle Talk on the
Tariff Bill.

COMPROMISE PREVENTED !

The Senators Refuse to Allow Coal to

be Placed Upon the Free List.
Sugar Schedule Revived.

Washington. Aug. 10. Tho Democratic
tariff conference had expected to be able
to announce an agreement yesterday. In- -

Itead of reaching any definite conclusion
the day closed with the bill in quite nt
Uncertain actato as ever before in Us His
tory, with the situation in no wise im
proved, with the feeling between thi
friends of the senate bill and the housi
bill intensified instead of allayed, and
with no one prepared to say what tho out
come would be or when the end would be

reached. It was apparent at the very be
ginning of the conference) that those who
had come to tho conclusion at the ad
journment of Wednesday's session that
an agreement would be arrived at yester
day bad not taken sufliclently into ac
count the possibility of a misunderstand
iug or a change of mind.

This discovery was made when the sen
ate conferrees prepared to go on with the
bill upon the basis of a duty of forty cents
jper ton on coal and free iron ore, where-
upon the house conferrees announced
their unwillingness to accept this arrange
ment, and stated that they would Insist
upon a reverbal of these terms, with coal
free and Iron ore dutiable, if either was to
be, as they understood that they were to
have a choice between tho two. The
avowal of this position produced immedi
ate confusion, and led to an exchange ol
remarks which were not altogether polite,
The senate conferreos thereupon decided
to report the state of aualrs to the con-
servnttve snnntors. Rnil when the confer
rees adjourned called Senators Gorman
Brlce, Smith and Murphy into consulta
tion. The whole situation was outlined
to them. They were not only made nc
rinalnted with the demand of tho house
cuuiurrees lur ireu cum, uui were uisu
given to understand that other material
concessions would be expected bv the
"house conferrees along tho entire lino ot
the bill, Including woolens, cottons, met
als, glass and earthenware.

They decided upon an emphatic nega
tlve in reply to the proposition, saying
that 11 the body of the bill was not pre
served virtually as It passed the senate
the report of tho conference .when made
would not bo accepted by the senate. Sen
ator Ilrice proposed an innovation In th
shape of a proposition that the liuuso con
ferreoi be given an opportunity to secure
free sugar. The senate conferrees adopted
the suggestion of Mr. lirice and presented
the proposition to the afternoon session of
the joint conference It is understooi
that the proposition created some sur--

prise on tho part of the house members.
who at first evinced a disposition to ac
cept, but after considerable discussion ot
the merits of this feature of the propos
tlon and of the other features, involving
the acceptance of the other senate amend
ments, declined to vouchsafe an answer
without further consideration. The ques
tion was therefore undisposed of when
the conference adjourned for the day.

The Republican seuators were also in
consultation with the senatorial tariff
conferrees during tho day, and it Is un-
derstood have given notice that If there is
'material change in the more important
schedules relating to manufactured ar-
ticles they will resist the immediate dis-
position ot the committee's report when
made, and have stated that in that event
more tariff oratory may be expected.

The house conferrees have their side of
the situation to tell. Chairman Wilson
authorized the statement at the close of
the conference that the reports current
through the dny to the effect that Presi-
dent Cleveland had Interfered with the
Informal agreement reached Wednesday
night were wholly unwarranted and un-
true. Mr. Wilson said that the executive
was carefully refraining from exerting
any influence on tho conferrees, and was
leaving the members to shape their courses
as they saw fit. The chairman called on
the preildeut occasionally, he said, but it
was not very often, and at these times Mr.
Cleveland showed a delicacy In saying or
doing anything which could be construed
as an exertion of executive or administra-
tion influence on the work of the workers.

As to the misunderstandings through-
out the day, the house men understood
when the conference adjourned Wednes-
day night that the senators had conceded
that either iron ore or coal was to go on
the free list, the other remaining on the
dutiable Hat. While the house men had
given no definite announcement of their
choice between the two items, it was gen-
erally understood that they would prefer
to have iron ore on the free list. When,
however, the) entered the conference yes-
terday they had concluded among them-
selves that it would be preferable to have
coal on the free list, leaving iron ore du-
tiable at forty cents a ton. This conclu-
sion was definitely announced to the sen-
ators, but the house men were surprised
to find that the willingness to concede
them the choice was somewhat abated.
What had caused the change was not
made clear, but in discussing It the house
conferrees said with no little feeling that
it was clearly due to the Influence of those
Interested in the sugar schedule, nud was
apparently another effort to involve the
informal agreement on sugar reached last
week.

Whether tho difficulty will be solved
today or will be declared off entirely is
not clear to the house conferrees. Iu the
event of an understanding on coal and
iron toduy the hoiine expressed
the hope that (lie Republican cou Ferrers
might be called in i his evening or tomor-
row, all hough t lie itilteii m-e- dvvtluuvil
yesterduy ou coal aud irou. as well as on

iomf other scnetimts, mase tms chances
of a full conference less hopeful today
than they were Wednesday night.

Out Their Way Oat of Jell.
MATVILtE, N. Y Aug. 10. Five pris

oners escaped front the county jail here
by digging through tho brick walls. A
posts of citizens and officials was Immed-
iately organized and a systematlo pursuit
began, Three of the prisoners were cap-
tured and taken back to jail, but the other
two are still at largo.

Ice Water Canted Ills Death.
HAktmmo, Pa., Aug, 10. Israel K. Mil

ler, Organist ot St. Michael's church,
three miles west' of this borough, died
Wednesday night, the result of drinking
excessively of ice water. This caused in-

flammation of the bowels aud Irritation
of the heart.

THE STRIKE AT OMAHA

A Workman Hrutally lleaten and Kicked
by Striking llutehen.

OMAtiA, Aug. 10. Two huudrcd more
deputy sheriffs wero ndded to the number
of guards at the packing houses last even
ing. They were armed with buggy spokes,
no llrcarins being allowed. The strikers
refused to withdraw their picket line at
the approach of tho ofllcers, and, while
avoiding a collision, paid little attention
to the deputies. Whilo the situation is
quite strained, it appears on the surface
to ba more quiet than ou Y cdnesilay.
number of men did not show up for work
yesterday, and the force at many house?
was lighter than on any day since the
strike began.

The packers complain that they cannot
get a warrant served on any man attei
complaints have been made. Last night
ns a workman was passing from the pack-
ing house several ot tho strikers took af-

ter him shouting "scab" and other vile
names. First one striker would hit the
man and then another. He was knocked
down and kicked. He managed to defend
himself so ns to get away. After he was
beaten and chased for two blocks the po-

lice finally got between the mob and the
man and stopped the nssault. Captain
Connell held a revolver in each hand and
swore he would shoot the first man who
continued the light. The police escorted
the man home. Later lie said that he
would continue at work, and that it meant
death to the man who assaulted him while
he was miudlug his own business.

ONE KILLED, EIGHT INJURED.

Fatal Fall or a In Jersey City's
New City Hall

Jr.RSET ClTT, Aug. 10. AscnfToldupon
which eight men were working yesterday
afternoon broke down iu one of the inter
ior walls of the new city hall. The men
fell to the cellar. They broke through the
first floor, which is lire proof. A lire
alarm was rung and the men were quickly
extricated and sent to the city hospital.
Thomas Dwyer was fatally bruised, and
died fifteen minutes after the accident,

The injured are: Frank Fields, brick
layer, hurt internally; Patrick Kennedy,
bricklayer, hurt about tho head, uncon
scious; Peter Sullivnn, bricklayer, bruised
internally; John Jensen, cut about the
head; Martin Flemming, injuries about
the head and chest; Henry Detmarrin,
crushed by the falling wall.

Disastrous Cave In at Scranton.
Scranton, Pa., Aug. 10. A mine un

derlying part of the western portion ot
this city caved in yesterday for a distance
of three blocks, effecting property to the
extent of $250,000. The cave in was caused
by robbing the pillars which support the
roofs of the mines. For some time past
men have been taking out these supports
In the Diamond breaker of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company. Sud
denly, with scarcely a moment's warning,
a large section of the roof fell, carrying
the upper surfaco with it. The property
extending from the corner of Fellows and
Eighth streets sank from one inch to four
feet. Twenty-eigh- t houses wero wrecked

nrltannia's Eleventh Victory.
CoWES, Aug. 10. Although six yachts

were entered for the Cowes town prize
yesterday only the Britannia and Vigllnut
participated. The race, which was an un
interesting one, was won by tho Britan
nia, that yncht defeating her competitor
by 3 mln., 12 sec. This was tho Britan
nia's eleventh victory over the Vigilant.
The Vigilant has won flvo races from the
English cutter. Mr. Gould has arranged
with tho Prince of Wales for a special
race for next Monday, distance thirty
miles.

Died In a I'rlson Cell,
Rome, Aug. 10. Siguor Cuclniello. dl

rector of the Homo brunch of tho Bank ol
Naples, died In prison yesterday. Ho was
implicated in the recent bank scandals,
aud was serving a sentence of ten years,
,11 n and his confederates had robbed the
bank of $400,000. Though 70 years of age,
and highly respected, he was leading the
life of a libertine, and plundering the bank
to meet expenses. Cashier Alesandro Is
servlug a sentence of six years aud eight
months for complicity,

Bobbed by Mssksd nurclari.
Weixeimbubg, Pa., Aug. 10. During

the night the house of Henry Baker, re-

siding two miles from this village, was
entered by four masked men. After cov-
ering the occupants with revolvers, and
commanding silenco under penalty of
death, the robbers secured $230 and a gold
watch, anu made their escape.

Coxejrltrs Must Leave Vlrclnla.
Richmond, Va., Aug. 10. Governor

O'Ferrall haa served notice on the leaders
ot the Coxeyltep, about 500 of whom are
encamped at Hosslyn, Va., just opposite
Washington, that they must abandon the
State. The Coxeyitea assertthatthey will
not leave camp voluntarily, though they
will uot resist arrest.

Father nud Daughter Killed.
ClIAHLKBTON. W. Vu., Aug. 10. At Ev-

ergreen the horse attached to a cart
M. C. Martin and his daughter,

Mrs. Myrtle Melton, and her two
dreu ran away. Mr Martin was killed
instantly and Mrs. .Mi l ton received iuju
nes iroiu which she soon died.

THE MINERS'

CANDIDATE.

Hon. Ellas Davis Candidate For
Sheriff of Schuylkill.

IS BRIGHT PUBLIC LIFE !

The Father of the Two-We- ek Pay Rill
Has the United Support of the

Miners and Laborers.

Hon. Ellas Davis1, of New Castle town-
ship, candidate for the Republican nom-
ination for Sheriff, Is so well known to
the voters of Schuylkill couuty, thnt It
seems superfluous at this time to relato
either his personal or political history.
During tho past eight years ho has been
almost constantly iu public life, tho In
tervals between the terms of his public
servlco being devoted to commercial pur-
suits, which have brought him In contact
with the whole people of the county and
enabled him to cultivate acquaintance
more extended, perhaps, than any other t

cnndldate on cither ticket enjoj 9.
Mr. Davis was born lu Wudesvllle,

Schuylkill couuty, in November, 1855, and
is therefore 30 years ol I. He begun work
at the breaker as a i latepicker in ibtu,
when he was but eight years old, and con-
tinued to work in and around the mines
until he was elected to tho Legislature in
lbM. in ins uoynoou lie attended scnooi
in the winter months and acquirod a very
lair common school education, anil wnen
ho crew to manhood his knowledge, muni
tion and energy made him n leader among
the worklngmen of his uistnct. lie

protnluently identified with every
movement inaugurated for the ameliora
tion of the condition of labor, and has
always been regarded ns n safe, wise and
conservative counsellor on matters ot mis
kind.

Mr. Davis entered nolitics in 1SS0 as the
representative of the rtorkingmen of this
district anu was supported by tneni re
trnrdless of nnrtv. He received the He-

publican nomination for Assemblyman
and was elected by a nandpome majority.
lie was 111 1S unu W.n), ami
served with credit to himself and decided
advantage to his constituents and the
workingmen of tho mining districts of
tiie state.

Mr. Davis Is ono of the very few men
who nave been elected to me Legislature
as a rcpreseutntu o workingmau, and wilt.
nave accompiisneu any tiling or advantage
to their constituents. His knowledge ol
mines and minim: him a position
on tho Mines and Mining Committee ol
the House during his first term of service
and while in that position lie did tome
good work iu the interest of the people
he represented.

Mr. Davis Is entitled to tho full credit
of having framed, Introduced and passed
the y pay bill, under, which
the miners ol tho anthracite' coal region
now receive their winzes everv two weeks
ine crcuit, oi mat achievement lie does
not share with nnvhodv. It was his own
creation, nud it was his own individual
effort that secured its nassage. He also
secured the passage of . tral other acts
of less Importance but ull advantageous
to tue worklngmen of tne state, which
want of snace here forbids us to enumer
ate. Mr. Davis is a renresentative tit the
worklngmen of tho county in the fullest
and most comprehensive sense of that
term. He has rendered faithful and viilu
able services In their behalf and is fully
entitled to their support now regardless
ot pontics. Wo look for his nomination
on Monday next on the first ballot, and
his election lu November by a sweeping
majority.

INTERESTING ESTIMATE.

Total Cost of Water Works Will be
Close Upon $129,000.

A special meeting of Borough Council
was held last night, Messrs. McKlhonuy,
Fluney, Gallagher, Hand, Moluskey
Kerns, Dougherty, Gable, Straughn,
Lamb, fiatflgan and Kane being present.
President McGuire was absent nud Mr.
Strmighn took tho chair.

There was a wrangle in the outset. Mr.
Straughu declaring that he understood
that the meeting had been called for
general business aud Messrs. Gable and
Gafllgan maintaining that It had been
called solely to consider the public water
works, rue discussion was dropped
when the chair called for business relat
Ing to water works, hut subsequently
when the secretary commenced reading
an ordinance amending the Lakeside
Klectrlo Railway ordinance Mr. Gable ob
jected on the ground that the business
con iu not. ue consuiereu. ine cuair over
ruled tho objection, whereuixm Messrr,
Gable, Gafllgan aud Meluskey withdrew
from the meeting without asking per
mission, and Mr. Dougherty, having pre
viously withdrawn, there was no quorum
left and the chair declared the meeting
adjourned.

Under tbe head of water works. Mr.
J. Gallugher. chairman of the watercom
mlttee. presented the following estimate
prepared by hnglneer Womelsdorf, n8 to
tbe total cost of the public waterworks
Completion ol distributing reservoir.. 18,900

pipe line ib.uaj leet out
11.50) 12,000
pumping macniuery., 12.0M)

Pumn and boiler house, etc, 2.100
Hepalrs and utor.go reservoir.. 2,010
Contligecuies 3,0W

.0C0
Amount paid to date 81,811.50

Total cost of Shenandoah Water
Works...... -- ......1138,811 5(1

M. P. Qulnn. one of the water works

as to what ho was willing to do, that he
was perfectly wining to meet uounoil on
anything fair and reasonable ami willing
to nut the works through at the earliest
IHHtsible moment; that he still thought
the dauiaged dam had been aueept eu bv
Counull aud when tbe proper time would
come he could prove it lie also said ue
was willing to put iu the 8.000 feet f
pipe us Council should order, or Council
could take tnut part of the contract
bis hands. Air. Uuinn added he wh
willing to meet Council half way on the
repairs to tne Davis' nun reservoir.

A discussion arose as to just what Mr,
uuinn's contract was, during wbioh M
Ouinn answered Mr. Larub by saying
never contracted to construct the water

works for n lnmp bid of $93,000, but put
In bids for so many cubic yards ot excava-
tion, masonry, etc., aud Council doubled
and trebled the amount of work origin-
ally figured upon. 23a?JIn this connection It was also stated
that the original estimate ot tho cost for
making the roscrvoir at Davis' Run was
between two and three thousand dollars,
but It really cost over $18,000.

In answer to a question aa to whether ho
would pnt In a pipe nt. the original con-
tract price and guarantee It will Btnud
(S00 pounds to the square inch, Mr. Qulmi
answered positively, "No, sir."

Finally Mr. Schalck, ono of tho counsel
for the borough, took a seat at the secre-
tary's desk and wrote the following reso-
lution which was subsequently adopted
by Council:

"Mr. Qulnn, the contractor, being pres-
ent anil having offered to relinquish the
furnishing and lnylug ot the 8,OoT) feet of
pipe between tho storage reservoir and tho
top of Locust mountain, and to have the
contract altered accor.ilngly," tt was, after
considerable discussion, on motion of
Qafllgan, seconded by Finney,

"Resolved, Thnt the contract between
the Borough ot Shenandoah and Messrs.
Qulnti and Kerns be nltered so as to omit
therefrom the furnishing and laylug of
ald 8,000 feet of pipe aud the compensa-

tion provided therefore in the contract,
and with like force and effect ill nil re-
spects as if the said 8,000 feet of pipe lu.d
never been contracted, provided that the
rest of the contract and the remaining
provisions thereof shall remain intact in
all other respects the same as if this
resolution had not been passed and that

his resolution and the agreement of the
contractors thereto sh.ill not in anywise
allect or prejudice the legal rights and
liabilities of the contractors and the
borough in nny other respect."

After tiie adoption ot tno resolution
Mr. Onlnn ncaln snoke. saving. "In con
sideration ot the Council living up to its
contract with mo nnil pay.n me tno
amount due I nm willing that "ouncll
shall keep $1,000 to pay one-hal- f for re
pairing tho dam. There Is $0,500 due,
Council can retain the 20 per cent, on tho
cost of pipe until tests are satisfactory.
Tliat amounts in round numbers, to
$fi,000 and will lenvo $3,500 due me now.

u,uuu ot tnat l want paid to u. u. n oon
& Co , the pipe manufacturers, and tho
$1,000 Connell can retain as my shora
towards repairing the damaged reservoir.
it tno repairs cost lesB tnnn ts.uuui win
xpect to be allowed my proportionate
hare of the saving, nud it the cost IsmOre

I will pay my proportionate share, bus
he $0,000 retained must be ilenoslted in

one of the banks, subject to the order of
uouncii, out nor, to ne drawn upon lorany other nurnoso until the nlDe is nroved
satisfactory. The idea Is that Council is
not to ueothe io.ooom tho meantime as
it may see fit."

On motion of Mr. Gable, Council decided
that Mr. Qulnn shall be notified within
one week to start to repair the Davis' Run
nam at uis own expense nnu If he falls to
do it the borough will proceed to make
repairs at his expense.

Mr wuiun said tnat after being olliclally
notified of this action he will consult his
counsel, and will then notify the Council
whether or not he will repair the dam no
his own expenst!.

Council claims the borouch never ac
cepted the dam before the damage nc- -

rued mid Mr. Qulnn claims it did ; but,
io was willing, in order to avoid thn
rouble of a law suit, to meet Council

half wny ou the cost of making the ro-p-ai

rs.
un motion of Mr. (iullaeher, nn order

was granted for the $2,000 requested by
Mr. Ouinn with which tornv it. I). Wood
iSj Co. and this wound up the water busi
ness lor tne nignt.

Mr. Gallagher urose and stated that Iu
fixing the rate of mills for borough pur-
poses at the last meeting tho Council had
antagonized tho estimated appropriations
fixed by the finance committee and
ndjpted by Council at the time. Tho
committee estimated the receipts on
eight mills, while Council fixed the rato
at six mills. He thought the matter
should bo reconsidered. ,

A motion to adiourn was lost and on
subsequent motion the water committee
was empowered to arrange tno prelimi-
naries for securing the 8.000 feet of oIdo
required.

McElhenny's BUI of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled olams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams, i
Fresh and salt oysters.

Meeting: of Miners and Laborers.
A nieetlug of the miners and laborers

ot Shenandoah and vicinity will be held
in Franey's old hall, on South Main
street, on Friday, 10th lnst., at 7 o'clock
p. in., to organize a tinmen of tne united
Mine Workers of America. Prominent
speakers will be present.

Onward It Strides.
The demand for the Evkniko IlEHAi.n

has so greatly increased that It has bt--j

come necessary to establish an additional
agency nt Hooks & Brown's stationary
store, i North Main street.

Bear In Mind
John A. Reilly's is the place to get the
purest wine and liquors, best beer and
ales nud finest brands of cigars.

Great Reductions.
Boots and shoes will be fold at rock

bottom prices and all summer suits are
reduced to the very lowest figures at Ellis
Supowitz's bargain store, 28 South Mala
street.

If You Want
Large, coarse, seedy

Pickles,

Go Somewhere Else!
But when )'ou want
finely flavored, crisp
little ones, 'come to

Graf-- s

122 North Jardin St


